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EM-TEE- S

Headlines nil Nowspajstrs Should
K'ii Sot In 'l"jjx'.

(Jormnns ltoport Gain Ht Verdun.
3'ninoh Raport German Reverse ut

Verdun,
London HupurtH I'ood Riots in Gor- -

lllNlll.
WIlHon Orders Invoatlgatlon.
Daniels Reports 111k Iiitprovomuiit

In Nnvy.
Jtoosovnlt AmwIIh Pacifists.
Now Hulldlng In Now

York.
iWiishlugtou Hope for I'oncoful

Settlement.
Moxloan CrlilH Aouto.

e

Thoy'ra raiiliiK n. fund now to
keep tho lights turnnd on tho statue
of liberty. Sho'll lio going into tho
movies noxt.

e e

Hollo Till), liowilyn fool
Qtotton. All run down,
31(iqu overworking?
,'o, tho neighbors huvo boon talk

ing about mo.
e

Wonderful IiuIiVnI.
Our Idea of h innn with a wonderful

memory lit oiio wiio onu umno tho
ltiit flvo ts of tho Unit
ed States.

Soiiiu Marchers 1'Iihmi.

t'w York Sun correspondent
write: "Two thousand Carrausa
ItWQm wr reported marching from
Outta) directions today."

e

III lUlstdll.
Tko rln Wroka up the proitarwl-nat- a

parade, didn't UT" '

"Yw. IN"u(Hly thought to bring
hii umbrella.

IllllNlflll.
Cellaetor Did you look ut that

little hill I loft yaaUrday, air?"
IIoum Mtttitbar Yea; It haa

UMaWl (ho flrtt rending. Uoiton

No Cvinplslul.
iUlittr fur a spring rblckan this

ti ynUjr tough.
Witi WWI. air, yn know wo

9 bad a pretty lough spilii.
UWt0N Tranawiirt.

Worn 'IlHy iliiatlfM.
IwImI A 4f In Chicago bit flv

ttkoriy Vu tba dog nadT
taattl No, but the flvt fiw)pl

warn.- - Iteglaler.

I' i- - FOR PAGE THEATRE

fUMr' Mannlklua, tb only art
f It klNd In tk world, la onv long

tough tram atari to ftuiab. Tha lug
liM aaeurad tba Maulklua for toulKht
MHi kHHrraw Night and aaaurtta U

jWblla tkat tbla parfortuaHM ia hUh-l- y

raflomiuitndad by the preaa and by
thwUrg bar ttw itarfaruiauco baa
bH gtvau.

Tlia act la uot a motion picture, but
an atiaiitHtion from Julaa Verue'a
fawoua naval, introducing tba thrill-lH- g

oosabat btwa th dhvr aud
U utaiua, tba auakaH traaaura
ahip, tUiMM of tba mk uympha, ate,
praMdori by a program of rotiwdy
VAUdavllia acta. Tba whol la por-

trayed wltbia Urg uud oomplata
atUHK, dapiuitlNg ta latn-io-r w(

tktxitar Tk4 erowauft m weJI
tHJ vtll U lo4 llh Ue
tikov.

2a remlum-iic- n vita to fUeflarlUo

Ua&i. ' luo il4 td Uc4," ft om
fltfy euoia ot i tip noldco west, Intro-djUflb-

two dw mure, iiirls 1'awa
.ui( OiS Waltth

vtfwi .JM '

$l ffem&e Jilt cnmnt

MATL JI 28, Ifllfi

THE OF

DR. KARL (lie aorinun socialist leader
of the I'eif liHttig, is being' tried by court martial upon

the charge of treason for in a May
day pence in Berlin.

Jt is alleged that at this peace meeting the
not onl v cried "Down with the war!" but also that

shouts of "Down with the kaiser!" were heard so that
Pi. is not only guilty of treason in desiring the
end of the blood fest that is Europe, but also
of the heinous crime of les majeste against the sacred per-
son of the emperor.

for Pr. was
in accordance with the law, but not allowed. He

admits thai he took part in the peace but
denies that he is i hereby guilty of treason. The maximum
penalty for treason is fifteen years' penal serv-
itude.

Pr. Liebkuecht won the admiration of the world by his
courageous stand against a needless war at the outbreak
of hostilities. He was the one statesman of
Ucrmnny opposed to conflict Irom pnneiple, who dared to
express his honest For doing it, he 1ms been

upon several occasions and lias been expelled
from the socialist part', whose cardinal he
voiced.

(lerman efficiency' is xovy efficient in its efforts to
sustain militarism and kaiserism. Jiut it is an
ucsirucuve oi democracy anu personal iioeny. i was to
enjoy personal freedom that most of the Germans came
to the United States, and it is love of liberty that keeps
them here, find in case of conflict will make the bulk of
them loyal to the hind of their adoption.

In Germany it is treason for a man to advocate peace
find a crime to criticise the kaiser. But in the United
States we see many of those born in

policies at variance with the and
1 a.aea 111 Jl T I J

jiH'rciieaoiy criucising aim Humming' me president. iNOi
oiuy mis, mil sysieinauc campaigns ol property destruc-
tion and with industrial affairs in the inter-
ests of u foreign nation have been And we
see the foreign political in an

effort to defeat a and dictate his suc-
cessor.

In the one of the leading Berlin
newspapers, 1ms been by order of the military
authorities for being lukewarm in support of the govern-
ment. In America the foreign subsidized Fatherland and
numerous other papers are to slander the gov-
ernment to their heart's content.

That is one of the differences between German effic-
iency and American liberty. AVe can spare some of the
uiiieiency, as long as we retain me noerty.

DOUBLE AGAIN

reasons sufficient at the lime to the
of the nation, but never clearly

by the rank and file of tho people, the United
States years ago followed nations by demon-i- t

izing silver and the gold in mone-tai'- v

a ffaii.
CauseK which led to the of the single

smimam seemed lo nave passed. The war has placed
ISurope upon a paper money basis in internal affairs. Gold
is kept at home as bank reserves, or for munition payments
abroad. This has created a demand for other currency
of universal value, and the result is the steady advance of
silver, which has risen in value in the past year from -- 17

cents an ounce to 55 cents, and will continue to advance
with the demand after the war for it is now
proven that there is uot gold enough in the world to sat-
isfy the needs of the world.

The lending nations of Kurope, in order to pay their
will be in all to return

to the double standard to escape and suspen-
sion of gold Irance has always reserved the
rijfht to pay in silver. Britain, Russia and Italy
will be forced also to restore silver to its old position.

The Tinted States is securing much of the world's gold
but the Tnitcd States, seeking" world markets, must

favor any jmlicy that increases the power of
lint ions Inning its goods, Mexico and South
America. Besides, the Tinted States and these latter
countries produce of the world's supplv of
silver hence would greatly increase their
and our own power.

No nation would benefit more than the United States
by the restoration of silver, which would create a great
mining ivwvnl and add to tho nation's wealth.

The iiiestiou ma well be asked, When the rest of the
world is upon a paper basis, why should the
United States .outiuue to pay gold on demand?

OBJECTSTOFORMING

HYPHENA T

.NKW YOKK. June :s - Maor
Mllchel object to the orgituUutlou
of troops to bo I'ouipouutl eeluaiel
of eltiiaus of Uerman birth Ha mud
public today a loltar iu which be re-

plied ta tha auggaatlo f a Oarmaa
realdeut of tbU city that uch a

a riiaUtMi The mayor tald
la bit Utter tba; be u of the ovIq-i(i-

tut It oolt b hurtful to draw

0ihrrhpn itiM.
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MARTYRDOM LIEBNEOHT

LTKBNItlC'JIT,

attempted participating
demonstration

demonstrat-
ors

Liebkuecht
devastating

Parliamentary immunity Liebknceht de-
manded,

demonstration,

attempted

prominent

convictions.
imprisoned

principles

efficiency

Germany continually
advocating government

interference
undertaken.

propaganda culminating
organized president

Germany Tngeblalt,
suspended

permitted

STANDARD

FOR evidently
compre-

hended
European

establishing standard'

establishment

increasing

obligations, compelled, probability,
repudiation

payments.
Germany,

purchasing
especially

seven-eighth- s

purchasing

immensely

piartieallv

E0TR00PS

racial lluaa which I bellovo ought to
to avoided I miggaat that ou urge
onr nim to Join tht regular organl-ntlou- a

or the National Guard or such
other otguuliatloiu ait ina li authori-
zed l) th Inderal authorities "

TO OCCUPY NOGALES

NlHl U.r S, An... 2A. Awer-i- i

an n I'tiivatiDa ot Nuali-n- , SonorA.
Ix4u eUe cativ lt.iy uhn riht
Ursxuiu wddiers were dnvco hack

racial Uaaa la AmerKaa. wWury at 'u w "'mi "'K 1"" oa

r0jr8i thev trd to iru to the Aiutruan
j woild deprecate-- tbo formation .., u.n ... i l,. . , .iof nn Auiarknu itmijoay tatiioav4 'be iwirtit!ani iitiite cm internawholly of mo., uf an. o oamoiai .,,,, -- tM1, . ,, hlMlfl.ltv." k ailituii ' hit t.nr.
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EN ROUTE BORDER

FROM ALL STATES

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 28. Spe-

cial troop trains today woro carrying
tho first battory or tho field artillery
of tho Utah National Guard nud tho
Third battalion or tho Oregon In-

fantry to tho .Mexican border while
militiamen of tho other wostern de-

partment stales were expecting or
ders to movo southward immediately.

Already two California militia com-paulo- B

of coast artillery have boon
detailed to guard the San Diego water
supply renorvolrs. Tho men who went
on duty last night, woro tho first
state troops of tho western depart
ment to begin actual bordor duty.
They woro located In San Diego nnd
were not included in tho recent mo-

bilization call.
Tho Utah troops, numbering

men, five offlcera and four
guns, commanded by Captain W. C

Wobb. left Salt Lake last night for
NogaloH, Ariz.

Oregon's militia detachment left
Camp WIthycombo for San Diego last
night. Tho battalion numbors 320
man nnd sixteen offcers under Major
Carlo Abrnms. Tho second battalion
left early today for tho south.

Thn first squadron of tho Califor
nia cavalry, mobilized at Sacramento,
was prepared today to entrain. Cap-tai- n

Henry A, Hanlgan, U. S. A., fed
eral recruiting officer, oxpcctH to
have tho Second Infantry mustered
in nnd equipped for servlco tonight.

Montana's entlro National Guard
will ho muBtored in nud ready for
Borvlco tonight. Two Montana
guardsmen refused to take the fed- -

oral oath last night nnd woro taken
to tho guard house. They may bo

courtmurtlalcd.

CASEMENT DENIES TREASON

(Continued from pago one

with me on this very ground to unit
the lie unco njid for all.

"It wiih nublislied bv iiewsnniiers
in America, I think originating in this
Country, nnd I onblod to America in-

structing my American lawyer, Mr.
l)ole, to proceed against Uiom' pa-

pers for libol. From tho moment
that I landed on the continunt until
I onmo homo again to Ireland I never
nuked or received n fcingle penny of
foreign monej, either for myhelf or
for any Irish cause or for any pur-H)s- e

wlutlijevtrv
ltijedcd Ocriiuui Gold.

"Money was offered to we in Gor-ninn- y

more than ouoe, nud offered
libornlly and unconditionally, but I

rejected every suggestion of the kind
nud I left Uuniinuy a poorer man
than when 1 entered it. Money I

uould always obtain from my own
eountriiiien, and I am not ashamed
bore to acknowledge the debt of grat- -

itudo I owe to many an Irish friend
and k.vmpnt hirer who did finely and
glndl help me when I was on tho
continent.

"The attorney general of England
thought it consistent with the tradi-tion- a

of which ho is tbn public repre-
sentative to make a thinly oiled il
lusion m bis opening address to tho
nsing in Ireland of which he brought
forward no evidence in this case from
First to Inst, nnd which, therefore,
ou and I, gentlemen, aa laymen,

would haw supposed that he would
scrupulously refrain from mention-
ing.

"Since the rising has been men-
tioned, however, I must say catogor-K'HllyMh- at

the rebellion whs not made
in Germans ; that it was uot directed
from Germany; flint it was not in-

spired from Germany, and that uot
one potiuv of Gorman gold went to
finance or nsMet it.

Hulllvwi (XULupvti,

"Gentleuien, I luno touched on
thoae jierwmal matter because, in-

tended as they wen to refloat on
my honor, they were calculated to
tamih the cause 1 hold so dear."

TodajV Mission of the trial wa
brought to a kuddeu and drauintie
eloe. While sumiuiiig up for the
defense Mr. Sulhuin eollM)sed in the
midnt of an impassioned apeal, and
the eoutt adjourned until tomorrow
looming.

Don't Let a Cold
Get a Good Start

The way to ohcok a cold la to Bght
It from the drat. Kven tho worst
malaillea eften are eatlly conquerej
If allayed early enough CUa may
lead te athmu, bronchial trouble
and pulniury affectloica In the
trttaiat at tKene eae el th IlrSt
nrua Is l balld p body rsltiue4,

CAtaau All4fMe etUa ha wv
nUtni In tUib upbulldliMl As a trvat-tn- ot

lor the trouble iurmi9, It butba u4i (cor morn thaa twnl
tiv. Anit in avMoy Inx.koi'cti it but;

C0e tej Uatiav relief
t yritb uof ctber aoeirtoe. It

sbuolit be rcearjed only ae a arat atA
to rlvht rare and hvttlenle living
oi a AV(a une- - kcr It ontalm no

nArou.ui . piattk ,r bwm-latoiiB-

pr&e or any nei
M jesjr druwbtfil,
tUiauo tuVoiutoyy , ytau3dwU.

CANARY PET OF GIRL WHO MAY BE MISTRESS OF WHITE HOUSE

TK
ZFUZfli-BZT- HUGHCS

She is tlio bnby of the family of C'linrln E. ITukIici, rcpiiblirnii onn-thilii- to

for the presidency, nnd will bo tlio little mihtriss of the whito
IiotiKo, if her "daddy" i elected. The picture shows JIiss Hughes with
her pot enniirv in the Hughes borne in Wnshingtop.

E

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Addi-

tional medical men to oxamlno refu-

gees from Mexico and to caro for
Mexican prisoners In event of hostil-
ities are being sought by the United
States public health sen Ice.

Examinations for physicians and
surgoons will bo hold in tho prin-
cipal cities or tho country probably
early In July, it Is unuounced.

30 PERCENT PROFIT

NKW YORK, Juno 28. Directors

of tho Colorado Fuul and Iron com-

pany, n Rockefoller property, today
declared a dividend of thirty per cent
on tho proforrod stock to tho account
or accumulated dividends on that is-

sue There was in all Ci9 per cent
unpaid.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
URGES

lNDIANAI'OLIS, Ind., June '28.

Speakers at today's kchmoii of the
annual eonention of the Anti-Sn-loo- u

League of Ameitea urged the
need of a campaign to educate the
eole to the (lunger- - of UMiig alco

hol even iu moderation nud pleuded
for a doftcr organisation ot the
forces eombattniL' the binmr tratfn.

failed,
What

The commonsonse method
that costs so little that ia ao quickly
nnd vigorously effective Is often tho
last raaort or many Catarrh sufterers
Why, It Is to say. One or the
specialists or tho Swift Specific Com-
pany In Atlanta. a physician or stand-
ing and national reputation or
his knowledge or blood disorders, made
tlio assertion that It tha majority ot
Catarrh aufforers would buy and
fully take S. S. 8 , thov could

get rid of Catarrh.
S. S. S goes straight to tho aoat of

trouble, tho blood, it spreads Its
over every organ In tho body,

through the v.iiu and arterloa,
enables tho mucous surfaces to

acids and Irritating substances
for red blood corpuscles that effectual-
ly tbo syetem and thus put an
end to all Catarrhal poison S S S
cleans out tho stomach of mucous itc
cumulations, cuubles only blood- -

1

II

SECOND TRAIN OF

CAMP WITHYCOMUK. Ore., Juno
28. earning Uuttery A., Kleld Ar-

tillery, tho second special train to

leac hero slnco yesterday units
or tho Oregon National Guard, de-

parted for Cnlo.xico, Cal shortly af-t- er

10 n. in. today. A big crowd of
rrionds nnd gave tho troop-
ers a roaring farewell as tho train
utarted southward. Mon tossed their
huts while women alternately waved
handkerchiefs nud brushed tears

their eoa.
llattory A consists of flvo officers

nnd 171 mon under Captain Charles
Wl Holme. The special has tho right
ot way over all other trains and is
expected to roach tho bordor within
sixty hours.

.Another special train will depart
lato today for San Diego with tho
second battalion or tho Third Orogon
Infantry under Lieutenant Colonel
John L. May, Troop A cnvnlry undor
command of Captain Geo. A. White,
also will loavo lato today. Tho first
battalion and tho hondquartors com-

pany of tho Third Infantry regiment,
which Is commanded by Colonol Clon-nr- d

McLaughlin, will leave for San
Diego tomoirow.

FRENCH QUELL SERIOUS
REVOLT IN MOROCCO

HAUAT. Morocco, via I'ari, June
28. French troop have quelled a
senium i (a nit of ttiboH iu the HI Quad
legion, in Alberta, after fierce

WHATCAN YOU DO FOR CATARRH?

Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor
as have olntntent.s, salves, vapours? you should do.

onsy,

hard

beauuso

ralth
effectu-

ally

cornea
ex-

change

tleanee

pure,

with

relatives

from

making materials to enter tho Intos-tine-

combines with theso food ele-
ments to enter the circulation, and in
lsss than an hour la at work through-
out the body In process uf purification.

S. S. S la made from barks, roots
and herbs that are food nnd tonic for
tho blood. It stimulates gives tho
blood power to throw oft poisons You
will soon realize its wonderful Influ-
ence by the absence or headache, a
oloarlng or tho air paaanges, a steadily
Improved nasal condition, and a sense
ot bodily roller that proves how com-
pletely Cuturrh otton infosts tho ontlro
system.

You will And S. S. S. on sale at all
drug stores. It Is a romarkablo rem.
edy for all blood affections, such as
Kczoma, Rash, Iipui, Tettor, Psorias-
is, Rolls, and all other diseased condi-
tions of the blood, l'or special advico
on any blood disease write Tho Swift
Specific Company, Medical Depart,
tnent, Room 11, Atlanta, Go, Avoid
substitutes.
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CENTRAL STATES

LITIA ORDEREI

TO MEXICAN L

CHICAGO, June UH. Orders wore
issued todny by Mnior General
Thomas H. Harry, in command of tho
central department of the United
States army for the immediate move-

ment to the binder of all units uf the
Illinoi"., Missouri, Kansas mid Wis-

consin national gnaid that are '"rea-
sonably ready."

The following statemont was is-

sued at General Harry's office:
"Orders have been issued dii act-

ing the dispatch of all units in Illi-uoi- s,

Kaunas, Missouri and Wiscon-

sin, when mustered iu, examined and
reasonably ready. The Illinois cnv-

nlry will go to Hiownsvillc, To.v. All
other Illinois troops to San Antonio.
Kunsas troops will go lo Eugle l'li'-s- ,

Tex. Missouri troops will go to La-

redo, Tcv. Wisconsin troops will go
to San Antonio, Tex. Other troops
will bo dispatched whenever repotted
reiisonnblv lciuh."

THE FLAVOR OF .

"SPEAR MEflB"

A Clicw That Has Been Famous for
a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED BURLEYTASTE

Chewing is the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
get the leaf as Nature made it is the
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
has a wonderful flavor such as you
never did and never will taste in any
other tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and satisfy ing.

Spear Head has been famous for a
third of a century as the richest, tasti-
est of chews.

It's made of d, red Hur-
ley. And it's produced by the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su-
preme degree.

It is safeguarded at every step in its
making The factory is clean and sa-
nitarythe processes arc rure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

When the choice red Hurley has teen
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Heed is the high quality
chew of the world.

Try Spear Head you'll never
again be satisfied with any other
chew. In luc cuts, wrapped in wax
paper. ""

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Xady AMlstnnt
Bft 8. IlAIlTTiRTT

I'honea at. 4? and 47-- J

Automobile IIoni-M- ) Servlco
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RoguelRiver Round-U- p Dedication of Springs
IMtOt.lt M I'OU Tl 11 Vk . .11 I.Y I.

10 a m It liwtrial .ml iVtrlotlc Parade, 2 p in Rogue River Round-Up- .
Hand Coniert in l.tthia I'ark DauclnK Water api.ng Water sports at Natntorlunt,

SPECIAL TRAIN GRANTS PASS TO ASHLAND AND RETURN a
Iev Grants I'sss 7.00 a iu Uave Central l'otut . .. h.vH a., ni
lAt-y- t iloiue KtTcr T to a va lire Medfod 8. IT a. x.

irfifo ivjM urn .... ?i a. o viTo j' h wnis ,,,.. 8 :o d m.
a4tc Tolo .. 7.5G a aa X.ao Talent ..... .... 8 to , sft,

Arrf Aeblftni (ovi town) t S 50 . m. Ilctoradng 8cl4l IU Ir Ajatta4 (t tvn) $X 10 3H Ji, )sf

Low Keunj Trip forea nil) bo s swte trow ll ttootbarn Pjtcltie aUUoM Iroat Retttbvrf S.tlUtlt
AaUlasd July 3, , 5, ea4 6 Upturn Ualt Jul; T.

tVr fanner infof nation to tare. Irsvla acrvJw, te; ioet Mkl
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